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Post-Watergate 
aaorality: 

Toogoodloroargood? 

By Irving Kristol 

ack Anderson's column 
is one of the most 
widely syndicated, 
and on Sept. 17 he 
had an awful truth to 
convey to the Amer
ican people. It seems 
that when an official 

of the National Endowment for 
the Arts flew from Washington to 
Los Angeles on official business, her 
baggage, containing official documents, 
somehow got left behind, and the 
endowment rushed the luggage to her, 
by special air delivery. "All told," Mr. 
Anderson solemnly informed us, "the 
misplaced suitcase cost the taxpayers 
$42.75." 

One wonders what Mr. Anderson 
wishes us to do with this information. 
Write indignant letters to our Con• 
gressmen? Demand that a grand jury 
look into the matter? Conclude that 
"the system isn't working'' and be
come alienated? 

I suspect such confusion-com• 
poundtd in equal parts of apprehen
sion and impotence-is fairly wide• 
spread these days, as our daily papers, 
weekly newsmagazines, and TV news 
programs assail us with one such "sen
sational" scandal arter another. No 
less a person than the head of the 
F.B.I., It seems, had "valances" installed 
on his home windows at F.B.I. expense. 
He says it was all the result of a mis
understanding and has since paid the 
bill out of his own pocket. But it was 
front-page news for over a week, and 
the Attorney General and the Presi
dent of the United States got Involved. 
The economic costs to the taxpayer 
of coping with this $300 misunder
standing must have been enormous. 
And the psychic costs were surely not 
Insignificant. How many Amerlcan5, 
like me, have felt diminished by the 
fact that we can never quite remember 
whot a "valance" Is? 

lrvlnR Krlatol 1, ruldent ,cholor at 
the American Enterprise Institute for 
Public Polley Re,earrh. 

The reforms aimed at 
solving today 's problems are likely 
to constitute the problems of 
tomorrow. 

Distinguished men and womeJ 
are increasingly reluctant to enter 
politics. The slightest transgression, 
however unwitting or irrelevant 
to the performance of their duties, 
leaves their reputations stained 
forever . 

Just as I was sill ing down to write 
this article, The Washington Post hod 
a front-page story two days running 
that kept me on tenterhooks. Accord
ing to The Post , the Swedish Govern 
ment secretly paid the Pentagon some 
S250,000 for some secret equipment, 
or secret lnfonnatlon, or secret what• 
ever. So much secrecy can only be 
sinister, The Post appeared to be sug
gesting , Shouldn't orriciol secrets be 
sold publicly? Or, come to think of It, 
should they? Since The Post has lnex• 
plicably dropped the story, I am left 
dithering. 

All of these revelations of misdeeds, 
actual or possible, and their echoing 
traumas among the citizenry, arc part 
of what is generally called "the post• 
Watergate morality." We have been 
living with that morality for many 
months now, aDd it seems to me there 
arc two things to be said about It. 
First, it is tor, far better than the 
pre-Watergate morality, Second ly, it 
may be too good for any of us to sur
vive. 

Though Americans have always 
been cynical about political corruption 
and petty abuses of official prcroga-

tives , they have also been aware-
deep down-that it is not really so 
trivial a matter. Democracy , after all, 
means self-government, and it 1s n~ 
exaggeration to say that the political 
problem or a democracy is to insure 
that it is our better selves which gov
ern. This is the ultimate purpose of 
our complex constitutional arrange
ments: to refine the impulse of popular 
government into decent-perhaps even 
admirablc--self-government. And just 
as the abuse of political authority 
threatens the roots of popular govern
ment, so does the corruption of politi• 
cal autho rity _stifle its flowering into 
anything worthy of our respect. 

ll is for this reason that, despite 
their basic cynicism about politicians 
-in itself o form of suspiciousness 
that is not entirely unhealthy-the 
American people do not tolcrat~ offi
cial corruption indcfinitt>ly. They vote 
the rascals out-though there arc too 
many instances where they have taken 
their own sweet time to do it. 

Unfortunately , however, the other 
side of American political cynicism is 
American self-righteous morallsm. The 
demand for "clean government" he• 
comes an insistence on a dtgree of 
political purity which, in the real 
world, is either not within human 
reach or is it.self self-destructive. At 
the moment, th is kind of moralistic 
fervor is in fu ll swing, and is notable 
In the vigilantclike pass ion with which 
the news media track down every sort 
of misdemeanor committed by officials, 
no matter how trivial or ambiguous or 
even nonexistent. 

There is an obstinate presumption 
that innocent 1.>xplanations cannot pos
sibly be true-that there is a direct 
connection between permitting a pri
vate citizen to pay for one's lunch, or 
one's golf fees, and one's ultimate 
views on matters of public policy. 
None of us really experiences such a 
direct connection in the conduct of his 
private affairs. A publisht>r who ac
cepts a Christmas gift from a printer 
doosn't for a moment think he has 
been "bribed. " But, then, we believe 
OUl'llclves to be boslcally honest-a 

(Conllnucd on Page 50} 
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dither |ˈdiT͟Hər|
verb
1 [ no obj. ] be indecisive: he was dithering about the election date.
2 [ with obj. ] add white noise to (a digital recording) to reduce distortion of low-amplitude signals.
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Morality 
Con/jn ucd from Pagc 3!> 

,:ood opinion we do not ex
tend to public officials . 

One obscrvahlc cffccl is the 
incre asin,: reluctan ce of dis
tingui shed men and women to 
enter politics - the slightest 
tr ansgression, howt'\'er unwit
ting or however irrelc\·ant to 
the performance of their 
duti es, leaves th eir reputa• 
tions stained forever. Mon, 
important, because more im
mediate in its con sequences, 
is the incarnat ion of the post
Wat ergate moralit y in th<' 
laws which Congres s and 
other legisla titur <'s cith<'r 
have passed or arc contem
plating pass ing. 

Take. for instance, th!! so, 
called " suns hine" laws which 
arc being passed at every 
level of government. and 
aga inst which no public figure 
seems bold enough to prott'st. 
They requ ire that practically 
all mcctinJ:s of all official 
hoclics he open to public view. 
This 90Unds good, but in ;,ctu
al ity it is utterly absurd . It 's 
no way to run unythi ng, 
whethrr it he a schoo l board , 
a univl•rsity departme nt , a 
trade un ion or a government 
agency. It pena li1.cs candor 
and compromise iind rewan ls 
aggrcssiv<' "grands tand ing." 
l)o('s anyo ne really helieve 
that the Ford Motor Company 
and the United Automobile 
Workeri; could have reached 
an ai:re!'ment if their 
negotiations wer e tra ns-
mitt ed live on television? Or 
even if minutes of the meet• 
ini:ts were kept? Simil,,rly, thr 
only reason Congress Clln 
function is because the com
mitt ei) system provid es pr i
vate (i.e., "secret") occnsions 
for nei::ot iation that ore dis
tinct from the puhlic forum 
where opinions nre sharply 
expr essed and debated. 

It ls cosy to predict thnt 
these '' suns hine" lnws will he 
rei:ul;irly cvarlcd, even hy the 
lcgislnt ive hodics thnt <'nncled 
them . But they will he a per
petual nuisance, will prnv idl! 
opportunities for mischievous 
int erve ntion hy vnrious puh
Jiclly • hunting busybodies 
ani l, abo ve all, will have ex
actly the opposite effec t from 
thnt intended; instead of in
crcn sin,: public respec t for the 
laws or the land, thr.y will 
simply provide another in• 
stance or frequent nonobs erv
ance or the se laws hy public 
officials at all levels . 

Or take the many efforts 
of the Fl!dcml Government to 
lcgl~lotc ethical behavio r 
for bu,lnessmc n and buJlncss 

corpo rat ions Sometimes they 
a re pa tent ly ridiculous. Thus. 
various American firms which 
own potash mines in Western 
Canada stand accuse d hy the 
Ju st ice Depa rtment or "pricl'· 
fixini:" because they have 
obeyed the laws of that Cana
dian province, whose Socia list 
g(1vcrnmcnt docs indeed be
lieve in price-fixing. Incred
ibly, if lo,:ically, the elected 
officials of that government 
h,wc hccn designa ted by our 
Justice Department os "unin• 
d ictcd co-conspirators"! What 
this m<'ans is that corpo ra
tions who do legitimate bus i
ness overst'as can find them
selves in trouble for obeying 
the laws of their host coun
t rics. Congress certainly has 
the nuthority to prohibit them 
from eni:ai:inr. in such busi
ness: hut. since in this case 
it did no t do so, it is hnrd 
to sec the justice of our J us
t ice Dl•panmcnt's nction. 

The s~me Justice Depart 
ment has nlso appart·ntl y 
come to the conclusion-by 
what right no one knows
lhnt forcii:n cnrtcls which try 
to do bt1.~incss in the United 
States fall unde r the purview 
of our antitrust laws. The fnct 
that these car tels nre perfectly 
lci:nl in their own countries 
is apparently beside the point. 
So fnr this thesis has hccn 
npplicd only lo Western Euro
pean firms. But why shouldn 't 
it nlso apply lo Soviet firms? 
Or to thr: OPEC? One of tht?S<· 
days, as things arc now goini:. 
nn overly zcalnus Ju.~tire De• 
pnrt ment is goini:: to declare 
foreign socialism to he illegal 
and will hrini: 011 indictm ent 
11,:ninst King Khnllcl of Saudi 
Arnhia for having acted in 
"collusio n" with President 
Suhn rlo of Indonesia . 

Obvious ly, wh<:n corpo ra• 
tion~ ,·ngagc in unnmhiguou s• 
ly 1llc·gal actions overseas 
sur h ns hr ibery, the principle 
involvrct is much clcnr
cr . Unfortuna tely, however, 
rleo rness of princip le is not 
nlwnys tcrr ihly helpful when 
dentin,: with n murky renlity. 
No one appr oves openly or 
hrihcry, but !here nre many 
count ries where puhlic orll• 
ciols engai:c In 11--nntl hove 
nlw:iys cngni:c-d in it-more 
or less openly. Our pre-Wntcr , 
gnte attitu de toward this 
situation wns to soy thot•~ not 
our nffnlr hut rathe r thnt of 
the countr y involved. It I, 
their lnw11 that arc being vio
lated : ll Is their public off!, 
clots who arc bclnf' bribed: Ir 

they don't like it. let them 
prosec ute briber :ind bribee. 
and may God bless the ir ef
forts . But the post-Watergate 
morality, react ing with under
stan dable repugna nce against 
revelations of illci:al corpo, 
rate "pay-offs" to American 
politicians at home, is not 
s;uisficd with such a policy . 
It fails to abolish the evil of 
bribery itself; and, to the 
moral purist, implies there is 
a tacit collusion by all Ameri
cans in this wicke dness. 

The upshot is a bulky pack
age of regulations and im
pending legisla tion to erad i
cate internat ional brihery 
which will, of course, b,- very 
difficult to enforce. Any for
eign officia l interest ed in a 
bribe will have lit tle difficult y 
arranging for it to be 
"washed" by a legit imate 
"cons ultant" or "commissio n 
agent." Moreover. to the de
gree 1hat serious efforts a re 
:nade to enfor ce these regula
tions and laws. they will 
merely result in contra cts 
~oing to Frenc h or German 
1both East and West) or 

Czechoslovak companies rath
er than to American ones. 
In both France and Germany, 
bribes to foreign officials a re 
deductible as a proper busi 
ness expense . Nor is thi s prac
tice on the part of these coun • 
tries likely to change, simply 
because we are sett ing such a 
morally superior examp le. On 
the contrary: French and 
German corporations are al
ready informing potential cli
ent.~ th.it it will be very risky 
in the future to do business 
with Amerit.1n firms--a n ar
i::ument that has some obvious 
substance . 

Sooner or lat er. a.s the eco
nomic costs-i n jobs Jost and 
pro fits unearned - become 
visible. subtle but powerful 
pressure s will build up to 
relax enforcem ent . The very 
s:ime Senators who arc strik
ing se tr-right eous postures 
today will soo n be intcrvcn ini: 
quiet ly on behalf of con stitu
ents who ha\'e ht'en adversely 
affected . Enforcement will be
come intermittent and increas
ingly rare. And anot her mo ral
istic crusade will h.1vc only 
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Take for instance, the so-called “sunshine” laws which are being passed at every level of government, and against which no public figure seems bold enough to protest. They require that practically all meetings of all official bodies be open to public view. This sounds good, but in actuality it is utterly absurd. It’s no way to run anything, whether it be a school board, a university department, a trade union or a government agency. It penalizes candor and compromise and rewards aggressive “grandstanding.” Does anyone really believe that the Ford Motor Company and the United Automobile Worker could have reached an agreement if their negotiations were transmitted live on television? Or even if minutes of the meetings were kept? Similarly, the only reason Congress can function is because the committee system provides private (i.e., “secret”) occasions for negotiation that are distinct from the public forum where opinions are sharply expressed and debated. 
It is easy to predict that these “sunshine” laws will be regularly evaded, even by the legislative bodies that enacted them. But they will be a perpetual nuisance, will provide opportunities for mischievous intervention by various publicity-hunting busybodies and, above all, will have exactly the opposite effect from that intended; instead of increasing public respect for the laws or the land, they will simply provide another instance of frequent nonobservance of these laws by public officials at all levels.  
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